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A fine 
PSto 


saga of· 

school 
By ROBERTA 

--BRANDES GRATZ 
THERE WERE' plenty 6t' 
hlstorlcal and arC'hltet.tural 
rea.o;ons . for deSignating'. 
PS 89 an official city land
mark. lIut, In the eDd, It., 
\\"1lS~ the students at - the 
Park Slope $ctJooJ \l'bo con

, "lnood the l'mIel-<atlon 
• Commission. 

1\(ore than Ion of~- them, 
from the, first theougli 
Cdth grad~, ",howed '1lJ) at 
the panel's public hea:rinC 
two montlLo ago to' appeal 
lor designation.' 

"It', a nioo oid IN1lIdlnr 
and there aren~t nm.ny' 
other school. like It," 'fifth 
grader Dean Asofsky, pr~ 
ident of the student body. 
told the commissioners, 

commission 

The three-slory ..)m
metrical brkk StruetuN; 

• 	 with its mansard roof.lJ 
and dellcate crestlng'S,-bas 

, been a symbolic anchor for 
the Brooklyn COftmltmity 
for. decades. - . 

Located at ShthAv, 
and Eighth St., PS 39 l • 

. "one of . the lew pubt1c 
schools of U. period which 
continues to St'l'\'C It" 
original fnncti~" sal'S 
the oommIsslon·s df!signa.. 
tlon :report. 
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In -classroom~ th~re an 
student paintings 01 the 
blight red bulltling•. The 
kids sport sweats1lIrh: and 
badge. with the school', 
profi)e on them~ ~-\nd the 
-proud prinelpal, 1\fyron 
'Yermak. uses souverur 
stamps with a school 
photo In place of a :return 
addn>£s on correspondence. 

Th. community I. pbon
nlng an assortment of ae
tIvltie. t. celehrste the 
school', centennlal-a po_ 
rade, a dinner., a journal 
"It's a tiny plaee," says 
Yenllak, "but it mean.'i a 
lot to scores 01 People." 

Sa:rs Beverllo)foss Spaft. 
oonunlsslon efuLlrman,. ups 
39 Is the t"nlbodiment .of 
the neighborhood school 
as the anchor of its eom
munlty, 

"Not only Is It a- key 
element In the physical 
makeup of Park Slope, but 
more Important, It play. " 
crncial role in the lives of 
Its residents, aU ot whose 
lives are enriched by the 
quoJlti.. embodied In tW • 

.-: .attraetlre, huma:n~ srnlMt . 
~,...,.I1.I,slllj:Jt;. sc~use.." .,,_... _ 
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